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I foonotes
January 27
Humanities Film Society 7:00 p.m.
David Copperflid with W.C. Felds
and Lionel Barrymore in Tory TL il,
admission 75C.

Circle K< Club will be meetir
104 SUB at 8 P.m.m al ln
people weicome.

Eckankar, the Path of total av
holds an open discussion
teachings of eck at 7 p.m. S

Native Students Club w
meeting tb incorporate an
lion and elect officers. ME
Education Bldg. rm. 730 at!

g in Rm.

Si. Johns Institute. Ukrainien Folk
concert at Auditorium 10611 - 100
Ave Admission $2.50 aduit and $2.00
for students and senior citizens.
University Parish Thursday wo rship.
Join us in a relaxed celebration of
Word and sacrament in a folk idiom
wth lots of participation. 6:30 10 8
p .m. every Thurs In the Meditation
Moom (SUB 158A).

Lutheran Student Movement Vespers

Bahai Club board of dIrectors
meeting rm. 626 SUB.
BAha'i Club noon fireside. Everyone
welcome. Ed. North 1-110 12 noon.

January 29
Newman Community supper 6:30
p.m. Everyone welcome.'
Newman communtty coffee house
8:30 p.m. Silver collection. Al
welcome.

Museum. Tickets $3.50 ai Bay and
HUB Ticket Offices.

February 1
University Parlsh Tuesday Lunch:
Loin us for the best lunch on campus,
50 cents. Meditation Room 158A.
U of A flying club International
Aerodrome Tour 6:30-9 p.m. Al
interested welcome. For details
phone Nlck Nimchuk 479-6850 atter
6:00 p.m.

nierestedata9:30 p.m. at Centre witn pastor The Crocodile, a non-profit com- General
Gerry Mitchinson of the Lutheran munity variety store wlll open off iciai-
Association of Missionaries and Iy at 9 a.m. There is a large varîety of First Aid Course Mondays, Jan 31-

wareness Pilots. Bible Study 11:00 at SUB. second hand clothing, household Mar. 21, 4-7 p.m. in Phys. Ed. Bldg.
ion the Singing Group 7:30. items, as well as articles from sale by Registration at Pool office, cost $15.
UB 142. consignment. 10820 - 124 St. The Students' Union HousingJanuary 28 Proceeds go to start a community Registry operates on a pari-timeviii hold Vanguard Forum topic: Spain- Tho newspaper. basis during the winter months.associa- Rse of the Mass Movement, 8 p.m. scgutr. Listings are posted on the 2nd floor
aeting in 10815B-82 Ave. $1.00, further infor- Cass alg itaiJacob Salomonsin SSotieteGnrlOfc n

5 pm. atin 32-358 cncet a 830 p.m. provincial at Lister Hall, If you have accom-

..... .. .

iy loudspeaker until you test Loudness magnifies the imperfections that
'ire flot going to a recital. will scar your subconsclous at regular lis-
ing a roommate. -tening levels. Loudness tells you what time
Put it through its paces. Most will do toi your ears, your head, your dispo-
can handie mid-range, mid- sition. Now.

sound. That's no test.
qeally loud. Loud loud. Kid-
id.
Dloudspeaker sound? Do you Way down. Take it ta the edge of silence,
ean? Is it clear? Does it hum? and then corne back a littie.
:er? Is it fuZzy or distorted? Can YOU hear every part of the music? Are

ail the textures and detail and harmonios
of the music still there, or is only the melo-
dy ingering on?
Nobody wants ta lve with a Ioudspeaker
that can't make its point unless it yells. So*.
Turn it down.
One -Iast thought: You shouldn't have to
judge a loudspeaker while you're istening
ta three other speakers, six other convers-
ations and a partridge in a pear tree.
If you're seriaus about sound, find some-
one who's serious about helping you.

dur staff is friendly and able ta give
youj competent advice - cali in today.
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modation available, pîe8a e
432-4212.

Uof A DivinM club learn tdl,,
West pool Tuesdays 4-5an
7:30-8:30.
Fencing Club starts Mon, .9
MWF 5-8 or contact Tom
through PE department.PO
U of A Chess Club meets Tîuai 7:30 p.m. i n TB 39 Noc
bring your own set.- sl
Full te'am Signups forun,
curling playdowns (Jan, 2811
Games Des= SUB.

U of A Chaplains association.G,
Alive workshop, Knox Met,,,c
United Church, Jan. 28-29
Friday - 5 p.m. Sat.
Lost: One Red and White travi
athletic bag ai SUB Curling01
about 9 p.m. 1 have Your (bk
identical. Phone Wayne (Hel,
barefoot) 433-3294.

Student Counselling seric
offering a course designed îo,
students to develop cOnfidenc
speaking, comfortably in grou,
tings such as classrooms or s
gathe rings. Limited enrolmenîr
students. Come 10 SU8 Sîh floc
registration and or more informe
Six Mondays beginning januar
1-2:30 p.m.

nciafiefîes
Ciassifieds are 10e per warý
insertion, flor minimum of $1.01
be PREPAID. RM. 238 SUB.
Persons with asthma wante(
research study. Routine 1
Generous remuneration, Contai
Morrish at 432-6225 or 4267
The U of A Ski Club wiIl behold
gathering for members and gi
Feb. 1ilin Dinwoodie frorn 8:%
For more info Rm. 244 SUB.
Quick, Professional typing
Margrîet ai 432-3423 (dlays) or
6209 (evenîngs until 10 p.m.) or
by rmn. 238 SU B from 10 arn. -1
Henri's Steno Service. TI
reports, papers, 424-5858.
Graduation Portraits, see ourdie
ad Page 3. Parker & Garneau Sti
Make your own bean bag furni
Expanded polystyrene avail
$15.00 for 9 cubic feel. 8ý
Plastics Limited ph. 475-0868
Hayrides and Sleighrides bet
Edmonton and Sherwood Park
464-0234 evenings, 8-11 p.m,
Will do typing 55ez/page cali
4557.
1972 Austin Marina low mie
excellent condition $1800. P
482-1618 after 7:00.
Termpapers typed. Reasonabler
Cail Nancy 439-1180.
Valdez classîcal guitar and i
Excellent condition $75.00. 462-(
Urgent: Female for fourthlbedrot
house needed; walk to unive
$91 .50/month incl. util., $ý
damage; available February 1.
9147 after 5.
Urgently Needed: buy or borrow'
Land Tities in Alta, 1972 ed. Syc
Phil 488-3039 or 498-3701 loc.0
New TEAC A-i170 Casette, D
Quasar 18" Color television
0227.
Windeor Park Nursery Schoola
tant required 1-2 morningsperw
433-9651.
Urgent; female to share apartf
Good access to univers
$92.50/month; $40.00 dami
available Feb. 151; cali SuzC
evenings 488-0622.
Diabetics on Insulin - Male a
twenty to fourty needed for st,
Generous remuneration, phare
Rogers 432-6038, 432-6274.
For*Sale: '75 Vega, good condil
Ph. 436-3665.

Altermate
dies quickl

LONDON (CUP) - A l0i
group alternative 10 the Onti
Federation 0f StudentS (0
proposed by the student COUI
at the University of West
Ontario has fallen flat onl itsfu

Its quick death camne 0'
the only two student lead
expressing interest withdi
their offer 10 attend a Jan.
meeting 10 discuss its formiti

Student presîdentS Jar
jAvis of Queen's University à

master charge


